
 

Saint Denis /Our Lady Of The Wayside Churches 

Brought together by Christ, we, the parish of St. Denis 

and Our Lady of the Wayside 

respond to his call to live our Catholic faith.  

(650) 854-5976 

www.stdenisparish.org 

St. Denis Church (Parish Office)        

2250 Avy Avenue • Menlo Park 

Our Lady of the Wayside Church 

930 Portola Road • Portola Valley 

 
July 5th, 2020   14th Sunday of Ordinary Time     

          

Parish Staff 
 
Rev. Paul O’Dell 
Pastor 
wpodell@aol.com 
(415) 686-9951 
 
Gina Morales 
Operations Manager 
gmorales@stdenisparish.org 
(650) 854-5976 press 2 
 
Lucy Soltau 
Director of Faith Formation 
lsoltau@stdenisparish.org  
(650) 854-5976 press 3 
 
Dede Waters-Masters 
Pastoral Minister in charge of 
Liturgy and Senior Services 
dedewm@pacbell.net 
(650) 854-5976 press 4 
 
Mass Times 
St. Denis Church 
Saturday: 5:30pm (Vigil) 
Sunday: 7:30am, 9:30am, 11:30am 
Monday-Friday: 8:00am 
 
Our Lady of the Wayside Church 
Saturday: 4:30 pm (Vigil) 
Sunday:   9:30 am (temporarily          
         cancelled) 
 
Confession Times 
Saturday: 4:00 pm, Our Lady of the 
Wayside 
Saturday: 5:00 pm, St. Denis 
 
Office Hours 
 M-F, 9:00 am—2:00 pm 
 
 
 
 



Mass Intentions 

In your charity, please pray for... 

Betty O’Rourke, T.J. Pryor, J.M., G.G., Janice Varvelle, Teresa Bautista, Holly Hermansen, Pier Iglesias, Rosa Sharif, John Hunter, 

Anselmo Briones, Grace Kohen    Names will be removed monthly unless you let the office know.  Thank you. 

 St. Denis 
Sat.    July  4    5:30 pm  Freedom for all      
Sun.   July  5    7:30 am  Omid Sharif(+) 
                          9:30 am  Martin McCormick (+) 
                        11:30 am  Barbara Lipiec (living) 
Mon. July   6     8:00 am For medical workers  
Tue.  July   7      8:00 am L. Calvarese &                      
        Gavello families (living) 
Wed.  July  8      8:00 am  In gratitude   
Thur. July  9      8:00 am  For farmers 
Fri     July 10      8:00 am Those affected by Covid-19 

                                       
 

                 Our Lady of the Wayside 

        Sat.  July 4   4:30 pm  Freedom for all 
              
                                                

                                 

              

         

We Believe Gospel Reading 

Today’s reading from Matthew’s Gospel comes after a        

discourse in which Jesus reproaches people who have          

witnessed his mighty deeds yet still lack belief. In this context, 

today’s Gospel explains the reason for this unbelief and      

reveals what is necessary for faith. Today’s Gospel also      

continues to enhance our understanding of discipleship as last 

week’s Gospel did. 

Jesus first prays in thanksgiving to God who has made himself 

known to Jesus’ disciples. He praises God who has made   

himself known to the “little ones” and not to the wise and 

learned. As in other recent readings from Matthew’s Gospel, a 

contrast is made here between the unbelieving Pharisees, who 

are wise and learned, and the faithful disciples, tax collectors, 

and sinners with whom Jesus keeps company. 

The second part of this reading calls to our attention the unity 

between the Father and the Son. God has made himself known 

through Jesus, and in knowing Jesus, we come to know the 

Father. In Jesus’ life and in his person, God reveals himself to 

us. 

In the concluding sentences of today’s Gospel, Jesus’  teaching 

is again contrasted to the teaching of the Pharisees. This   

common theme of Matthew’s Gospel probably reflects tension 

that existed between Jesus and the Pharisees and between the 

Pharisees and the community of Christians for whom        

Matthew wrote. Pharisaic Judaism became the predominant 

form of Judaism after the destruction of the Temple in        

Jerusalem about 70 A.D. Here that tension is expressed as  

alternative paths of holiness. The careful observance of the 

Mosaic law taught by the Pharisees could be experienced by 

some as difficult and burdensome. In contrast, Jesus’ way of 

holiness is  presented as uncomplicated and even restful. 

 

Loyola Press “Sunday Connection” 

 

“Come to me all you who labor and are overburdened              

and I will give you rest.”  Matthew 11:28 

As most of us enter into the fourth month of “Sheltering in,” 

we have undoubtedly experienced changes to our physical 

and mental existence.  While  there are new found blessings 

to being tied to staying at home, there is an open win-

dow that’s stuck, letting in worry, frustration, and fear for 

the direction we could be collectively headed.  So Jesus’ 

words are soothing when he invites us into his peace and pro-

tection. 

In today’s gospel Jesus speaks to a crowd weighed down 

with laws and rituals, meant to exemplify their external   

compliance to their Jewish faith. As believers, we, too, could 

fall into the trap of over-emphasizing  all our religious “   

have-tos,” and deluding ourselves that in doing so we are   

fulfilling our call to faith in Jesus Christ. 

Jesus invites his original followers and us to an internal    

conversion, a heartfelt dependence on God that’s meant to 

change everything. This invitation from Christ is not         

intended as an escape from anxiety, depression, or worry but 

an authentic commitment that entrusts Christ with the      

centering of our lives. 

As we experience the wrath of the COVID-19 epidemic, 

the disturbing disunity within our nation, the solid evidence 

that racism is alive and well, and the uncertainty of where we 

are collectively headed, we may be tempted to hide, claiming 

our faith as a protective shield that can spare us from the 

world’s collective problems, but that is 

not Christ‘s invitation. As Pope Francis states, “Once you 

have received the refreshment and comfort of Christ, we are 

called to, in turn, become refreshment and comfort for our 

brothers and sisters with a meek and humble attitude in    

imitation of the Master.”(July 2014) 

Dede Waters Masters 



        Stewardship                                                                    Donation Corner 

 

To Our Parishioners 

 

 Bulletin Deadline 

Prayer During Spiritual Communion 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“Save Time and Donate Online!”  

Online Giving is available for parishioners with WeShare, an easy 

and convenient way to save time and support the church. Donating is 

simple, safe, and completely secure. If you would like to enroll in 

Online Giving, please visit our website stdenisparish.org, and follow 

the links.  If you have any questions or concerns about the program 

or would like help setting up your account, please call WeShare at 

800 950-9952.   

 

"My Jesus, I believe that you are present in the Most Holy 

Sacrament.  

I love you above all things, and I desire to receive you into 

my soul.  

Since I cannot at this moment receive you sacramentally,  

come at least spiritually into my heart.  

I embrace you as if you were already 

there,  

and unite myself wholly to you.  

Never permit me to be separated from 

you.  

Amen!" 

 

 

 

 

The Faith Formation calendar for 2020-2021 is now 

on the parish website. You will see a few changes due 

to the ongoing pandemic.  We will be offering two 

class sessions, during the 9:30 and 11:30 Masses, to 

make the class sizes smaller. That means we will need 

more catechists!  We will also be offering materials 

for parents to teach at home, including online re-

sources.  We hope to be able to offer some family 

gatherings during the year, provided we can do so 

safely within county guidelines.  Please check out the 

calendar and revised registration form, and contact 

Lucy Soltau at lsoltau@stdenisparish.org if you have 

any questions or would like to volunteer! 

 

Children’s Liturgy of the Word 

Every summer, we offer the Liturgy of the Word for 

children during the 9:30am Sunday Mass.  We will be 

offering this again beginning July 12.  We will take 

the children into the garden at the beginning of Mass, 

and they will return at the collection. Children should 

wear masks.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

July 1, 2019 to June 30, 2020 (Estimated goal)       $459,000.00 

July 1, 2019 to May 31, 2020                                     $391,747.00 

Monthly Goal–  May 2020                                         $45,000.00 

May 2020 Sunday Offertory Collections                  $41,301.00 

Annual Appeal 2020 Goal                                        $107, 655.00    

Annual Appeal 2020 Actual                                        $85,325.00                                                                                     

                                    

 

Question Of The Week    

Outreach Ways To Help  

BULLETIN ANNOUNCEMENTS 

The Deadline for bulletin articles is Tuesday before noon, before 

the weekend of publication.  All announcements during Mass are 

to be scripted and approved by Dede prior to Masses. Contact 

her at dedewm@pacbell.net 

NOTE: Announcement may not appear                                                    

until the next bulletin due to space 

limitations. Thank You!  

 

If you are interested in helping with Outreach efforts  we have the 

following opportunities available. 

 

St. Francis Center needs groceries.  Peanut butter, cooking oil, cans 

of corn, bags of beans, rice, and tuna.  You can drop these items off 

in the barrels that are outside of St. Denis Church.  

 

July 12th we will be providing a meal for 120 clients at Maple Street.  

 

You can donate for the various charities that we give to which are St. 

Francis Center, St. Anthony’s,  Maple Street Shelter,  St. Catherine 

Center, and Catholic Worker House by dropping off or mailing a 

check made out to St. Denis Parish with 5th Sunday collections in the 

memo or you may go to our website stdenisparish.org and go to 

WeShare for egiving,  choosing  5th Sunday collections for a one time 

donation or  monthly donations.  Thank you for your generosity. 

 

 

 

What old burden would you like to put down? 

What new burden would you be willing to take up? 
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http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjg6Z_m8-rdAhUiHjQIHQaQDGQQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http%3A%2F%2Fruceni.info%2F2018%2FGrowing-In-Faith-Daycare.html&psig=AOvVaw3qVVt6GVcWSgARACRYTyg9&ust=1538677838230997


Welcome Back! 

 

Saints & Holy People 

Supporting Your Parish During These Difficult Times  

 

 
  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 We welcome you back to our churches for in-person Masses.  

There are a few other things you should know before you come: 

If you are at risk, either by age or health concerns, or if you are not feeling well, please do not 

attend.  The archbishop has extended dispensation from Sunday obligation. 

Everyone over the age of 3 should wear a face covering and use the hand-sanitizers at the    

entrances. 

Please maintain 6 feet physical distancing by following the marks on the floor, pews and       

refrain from singing as tiny droplets can spread even through masks per California public 

health and San Mateo County guidelines, however feel free to softly hum. To keep these       

distances, we will need to limit the number of people inside the church. At St. Denis, there will 

be extra seating on the patio and wifi available in the parking lot. 

We will continue to live-stream the Mass Monday thru Friday at 8:00am and Sunday at 

9:30am.  It will be available on our parish website www.stdenisparish.org  immediately  fol-

lowing the Mass. 

Communion will be distributed after the dismissal in the church and on the patio.  

We ask that everyone leave the parish grounds immediately after receiving communion. 

We are excitedly looking forward to seeing you again and being able to worship face to face, in 

community, with the Sacrament.  Thank you for your faithfulness and prayers during this   

unusual time. 

 

 

 

 

Please continue to financially support your parish so that we can continue                                 

to provide the ministries that everyone relies on.  You may mail your            

donations to the parish office, or you may give online through WeShare.  Go 

to the parish website, stdenisparish.org to find the links to set up your        

donation or you may call WeShare at 800 950-9952, press 3, then press 2 or 

email weshare@4lpi.com.  We thank you for your support!  

8 Black Saints & Holy People of God Every Catholic                                                                      

Should Know,  With Prayers for Intercession | 
https://churchpop.com/2020/06/19/8-black-saints-holy-people-of-god-every-catholic-should-know-with-prayers-for-their-intercession/  

http://www.stdenisparish.org
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